
2 sovrum Lägenhet till salu i Torrevieja, Alicante

Super location for this new build complex of apartments for sale, only 100m to the sandy Torrevieja beaches. The
apartments offer 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (master being en-suite) open plan luxury living and dining room with
modern kitchen and breakfast bar and large picture windows on to the sun terrace. Built to a high standard and with
pre-installtion of air conditoning and underfloor heating in the bathrooms. The secure building offers lift access for
residents and an extensive communal solarium with swimming pool, chill out areas and BBQ for residents . The
perfect place to relax and unwind. Storage rooms area available (priced from 12,000€) in the underground facilities.
Completion scheduled for late 2023
Vibrant, contemporary, and thoroughly modern, the port city of Torrevieja enjoys an enviable beach front location that
blurs the lines between metropolitan city centre living and Mediterranean resort-style beach life like few other
European cities..Torrevieja boasts no less than 6 magnificent Blue Flag accredited beaches. Playa de Los Locos, Playa
del Cura, Paseo Maritimo Juan Aparicio, Playa del Acequion, and Playa de Los Naufragos can be found in the city
centre, and offer manicured stretches of unspoiled golden sand and a wealth of amenities. Hosting all necessary
amenities including fantastic restaurants, local café-bars, bistros, supermarkets, local artisan shops and street
markets, plus boasting fantastic wáter sports, nightlife and so much more. The city enjoys a beautiful Mediterranean
climate, with temperate and thankfully short winters, combined with long warm summers that stretch all the way
from April through to November most years Alicante-Elche airport is 40km´s to the north, with Corvera-Murcia regional
airport a little farther away 60 km´s southwest. Both airports are comfortably reached within an hour by car.

  2 sovrum   2 badrum   71m² Bygg storlek
  Simbassäng   Communal Pool   Terrace
  Quality build   One level   Walking Distance to Amenities
  Built-in Wardrobes   Rental Potential   Modern design
  Solarium communal   Close to the beach   En-suite bathroom

365.900€
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